
BY AUTHORITY.

"By virtue of the ntilhnrily in hip
vested by the Constitution und the
Statutes ot this Kingdom und deem-

ing it essontial to the promotion of

justice, I do hereby order Unit the
llcgulnr Term of the Thiid Judicial
Circuit to be held nl Wiiiohinu, Kuu,
Hawaii, on the first Thuisday of

September, 1890, und by mo post-
poned until Monday, the loth Sep-

tember, be and the same is hereby
further, postponed until MONDAY,
the 17th day of November, ISM), at 9

o'clock a. M.

Witness my hand and
i f the seal of the Supreme

L. S. Court at Honolulu, this
( ) 1st day of Sopt ember,

1890.

A. F. JUDD,
Chief Justice Supreme Court.

Attest :

IIknuy Smith, Clerk.
7 22t

In conformity with the Act entitled
"An Act ielating to the Suppression
of Plant Discuses, Blight and Insect
rests," approved July Hi, A. D. 1890,

the following gentlemen have been
appointed Commissioners of Agricul-

ture for the Districts of North und
South Kona, Island of Hawaii :

W. MULLEK, Chairman ;

D. II. NAHINU,
J. P. KA1IALEWAI.

C. N. SPENCER,
' Minibtor of the Interior.

Interior Office, Oct. 22, 1890.
092 It

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying W.itci Kates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
6 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to 0 o'clock
r. m.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Woiks,

Approved :

C. N. Spencek,
Minister of the Interior.

G27 tf.

jr u .fc;

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, OCT. 25, 1890.

THE MODUS OPERANDI.

Editok Bulletin:
I am enabled to give the following

information as regards the vote of
want of confidence against the pres-
ent Cabinet, and do not hesitate to
publish the same, as it comes to me
from what I consider good author-
ity. After it had been found that
the National Iteform Party was fully
able to hold its own in the Legislature
against all fair and open attacks it
was considered desirable to strike
them a death blow in an underhand-
ed wajT by undermining party har-
mony with the Ministry, who were
chosen from their party. To accom-
plish this one of the Reform Party
canvassed for votes for a want of
confidence resolution amongst the
members of the National Reform
Party, showing a list of those,during
his sneaky work, which he asserted
had consented to oust the Ministry
of course without authority. Un-

fortunately it did not leak out in
time that this wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing was a strong suppoi ter of the
Cabinet, which would have spoiled
his trick to lead the National Re-

form Party into the trap of making
an unsuccessful attempt to over-
throw the "Ministry.

This clever policy is said to he
much admired by some, but is
strongly condemned by the majority
of the House. Rauiuts.

WRECK OF THE MANA.

Editor Bulixtin :

I wish to correct a mistake made
by your correspondent Humanitarian
in his letter which appeared in your
issue of October 21th. He states
that at the shipwreck of the Maim
"There was borne loss of life, but ut
this lapse of time, not having pre-
served the accounts, its extent can-
not be recollected," There was no
loss of life, according to the testi-
mony of the Cuptaln on his iiuival
here, also according to the protest
made before the Consul at Julult
und sworn to by Captain um crow,
Your correspondent is right about
the woman's broken arm, though I

never JiuiikI (lint sho wascitnying
lior baby at (ho tluio shu was stiuuli
mid Injuria). Tim Captain iurforiii
I'd Hid operation of uniting oit lliu
llmli and wlion lit li'H licr ut liur
lioinu tliu wouiul If ml liualuil, 1'iijil'
NiUqii iuIuhiuiJ lu Jjuiiululu us
IU8U uf Urn MliMi lull, Li yuur w
iusiijiii!ujl uhmvm, "In u ujuu'tiij
ijji buMUmut uf imiili inj ijiJrJi, a
I'lUprpluid wirUiu" mmli

?

FOREIGN NEWS. '

The conspiracy trials continue.
Dillon expects to raise SoOO.OOO in
America for the Irish cause and ex-

pects years of imprisonment on his
return.

Four Irish Archbishops have been
summoned to the Vatican. The
Star believes thcrtl is danger ahead
and says: "The summoning of the
Archbishops is believed to be a final
cltbrt on the part of the Vatican to
assist the 'Tories at this critical
time.' "

The Socialists arc holding meet-
ings throughout Germany.

The Canadian Chamber of Com-

merce of Montreal will attempt reta
liation by recommending to the Gov
ernment the advisability of placing
a duty of o cents per dozen on
American eggs. Last season they
imported 700,000 dozens from the
United States.

Cuba wants reciprocity. The Ha-

vana Board of Planters have decided
to send the Minister of the Colonics
a petition in favor of reciprocity
with America and a revocation of
the law of mercantile relations with
Spain.

The Sultan has sunendcrcd to
Germany for 1,000,000 marks his
sovereign rights over that portion
of the East African coast which is
leased to the German East African
Company.

During the first two weeks of
October 18(5 cases of cholera, with
259 deaths, were reported in Spain.
The epidemic shows a general de-
cline.

The Herald's Washington special
says it is believed that the President
will call an extra session eaily in
November. He will appoint Attorney-G-

eneral Miller to the Supreme
Bench, and make Solicitor-Gener- al

Taft Attorney-Genera- l.

A great silver strike has been
made in the Sheridan Mine, Colo-
rado. It is alleged many millions
of dollars are in sight, and that
3000 men cannot, exhaust the vein
in a decade.

A Lisbon despatch says British
gunboats have entered the river
Zambesi, notwithstanding the pro-
tests of the Portuguese. In Portu-
gal it is considered as a virtual act
of war. Great excitement prevails.

A Copenhagen dispatch says the
King and Queen of Sweden were
entertained on board the U. S. S.
Baltimore, Oct. lGlh.

The steamship Columbia has re-

duced the record between New York
and Southampton, to G days 15
hours and 23 minutes.

The Seventh Day Adventist's
missionary schooner Pitcairn is to
leave San Francisco to search for
Elder A. J. Cudney, who they fear
has been shipwrecked or eaten by
cannibals.

The King of Holland has been
declared unfit to reign.

Another mutinous outbreak has
occurred in the English Army. This
time in the East Surrey regiment
stationed at Guesnsey. The trouble
arose from a detachment of the
regiment being ordered to India.

Associate Justice Miller, of the
United States Supreme Court, died
Oct. 13.

The Grand Duke Nicholas has
become hopelessly insane.

THE WORLD OVER.

Chinese are reported to bc going
into Arizona at a lively rate via
Guaymas.

The loss of Hie in the French
fishing fleet of Newfoundland this
session has been 130 men.

The Sioux of South Dakota are
dying rapidly of consumption, and
other throat and chest diseases.

Gen. Lew Wallace is pushing to
completion his new novel. The
scene is laid in Constantinople.

Letters from missionaries in
Ugauda show that affairs there arc
now under complete control of the
two Christian parties.

The London committee aiding in
the restoration of the Toronto Uni-

versity library, has npw in hand or
in sight 100,000 volumes.

The Federation of Women's Clubs
has accepted the invitation of the
Chicago Women's Club to hold its
1892 meeting in that city.

Through the use of the electric
light the time in pussing through the
Suez Canal has been reduced to
twenty-tw- o and one half hours.

Nowhere outside the United States
does the game of baseball enjoy so
much popularity as in the Tokyo-Yokoham- a

community in Japan.
The late Mrs. Frances R. Holland

of Hartford, Conn., daughter of
Bishop Brownell, has left 100,000
to the new Episcopal cathedral in
New Yoik.

Erastus Wiman is the piojeclor of
the proposed railway tunnel under
Now York Hay from Stalen Island
to Brooklyn. It will cost about
8(5,000,000.

In the future, in all Government
documents und olllcial publications
in Canada, such words us , flavor,
labor, honor, etc, must bo spelled
with the "u," according to tho Eng-

lish usage,
Hou'n mountain peaks of Urn Hluu

Itldgu range In North Carolina, uust
of Abbeville, mvu been emitting
kliluku for several weeks, for Hut
third time sluee the Charleston
tiHtliiml(o.

"I.hwuf i i muii ull ii'iiiinl u
Vl Will llliibf iiUl 11VHI HlbllllHi,"

Wml mumU rtlwb.

lw im$i iilwutlwlmlu IW

rf?f?
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TO TOE LADIES !

ALFRED NEUMAN,

THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
Of Nui Krntio hco,

(I'ropiictor of the Itedfurn (Ionic, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel).

Intends to remain in Honolulu for the
next three or four months for the bcnellt
of his health, during which time ho has
cnucimtcu to open a

J-- U8T-CLAH- 8

Ladies'Tailoring & Dressmaking

Ladles wishing to have their Fall and
Winter Costuini'S made will do well to
call at once to secure their orders.

ltldhiK Habits, Genuine Tailor-mad- e

Costumes, Tiavellug Ulsteis, Jackets,
all thcLatest Designs In

Promonado and Evening Costumes.

F Ills universal reputation as a
Fitter and Dressmaker is too well-kno-

to need any further rcconimntul-atlo- n.

He'will guarantee pcifect satia-
tion.

Cor. Fort & Holel Sts.
(Over Temple of Fashion.)

C02 3in

Messrs. Hollister & Co. liavo just re-

ceived a consignment of this

DeUiMl Natural Mineral

WATKft I

OaJT For s'llc by the Case, Dozen or
Bottle at the store of

HOLLISTER & CO.,
GS7 Fort street. UN

WANTED

YOUNG American Man wantsA woik, inside or out. References
given. Address "II,'' Hamilton House.

C92 lit

A
WANTED

WOMAN to do housework and
sew. Apply at

this ofllee. 6'.t2 3t

WANTED.

THOROUGH reliable AmericanA Lady wishes a position as house-
keeper or as invalid not
mind going to some of the Isl-

ands. Address "M," this
GOO lw

A

Good wages.

nurse, would
other

ofllee.

WANTED

SITU ITTOX, by a single middle-age- d

general machinist and en
gineer, well posted on marine work and
steam engines in general. The very
bust of refeiencci as to ability, charac-
ter and maimers, etc. Addiess "II.,"
this olllce. 89 lw

DOCTOR TUCKER

WILL leave for the Coast by the
S. Australia," expecting to

return by the same steamer, to arrive
Xovember 14th. lie takes pleasure hi
being permitted to leave his patients in
care of DOCTOR DAY. GDI 31

TO KENT

cock
Dental Ofllee,

at the

i72

I.,

LAKGE Airy Room,
unfurnished, lately

occupied by Howard Ilitcli- -
lunuire at Anderson & f.undy's

ro LET

091 lw

TWO-KOOME- D Cottage,
tx furnished unfurnish-

ed, centrally located. Apply
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

COO lw
FOR KENT

ADESIKlBLKFive-Koo-

detached eook-liou- se anil ser
vants' rooms, huge stable, etc., on Nun-ai-

Avenue, near School street. Laige
yaid with fruit trees und choice llowerw.
Kent reasonable. tpply to
080 Slits. C. KON .

TO JLKT

Wrt
VERY Convenient and

Desirable Cottage fnr--
iirtjra ntsiK'u or unitiriusueu, near

the old baseball ground at Maklki Ap-
ply at GULIOK'S AGENCY,
U76 tf as Merchant street.

TO LET
OTT.fMYH

jpvmjl, auiLn uruo imiuisiv

e$8S3Bl bedrooms and parlor, on
Punchbowl street near Paluco Walk;
siiltablu for two blnglo gctitlemeu.
Apply to
GOUf H. F. HE1U1AKD.

STORES TO LET.

1 til

i
or

tf A G

r

.. MM XT. ...
a. A oi i

,

rpWO Htoies on King strei't
L recently occupied by

Mr. CluiH. Uitfltacu, to let at
runsouithlo leulal. I'remlfes have been
thoroughly renovated. Possession at
once, Apply to

J.J.OT1JWKLL,
Intel lor Ollli'ii,

KOIt MSA HIS

VHAT Trawl or I'aii'ul if
Land ultiiiilt'd In I'ululii

Viillny. Diiiiliiliilng an lurinif
Hid imiT until' iir m aial
brhiiitflnu in Dm iilatn nl

(limn. IiuiiK' iI''umi. lf',l" HMV la
UN I'll lll M'llll "I HII IIIIIIII IIMI

iuiIiI. If lh'llin
HI' 11 111 III III III VII

I'll
BJi

(Hill lift?

.HUhHUUi I'lllllll DlfUiUi runimiiHi

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 20.
AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the residence of Oavt. STAPLES.
(Dickson Premises'). Ilcrctanla street, I
will sell at Public Auction

The Entire Househ'ld Furniture,

1W!H

Comprising

1 Fine Upright Piano,
(Albert Cpnradl maker) ;

Marbletop Center Tabic,
Japanese Screens, Wicker Chairs,
II. O. Sofa & Chairs, Book Cases,

Onu Curved
B. W. Marbletop Bedroom Set,

Spt lug Mattrnsscs,
Feather Pillows, Mosquito Nets,
Carved Parlor Tables,

1 White Automatic Sewing Machine,

Crockery, Kcfrlgerator,
Pots of Ferns, Etc., Etc.

COlfit
JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctloncor.

AUCTION SALE OF

Property atPeaii City

By order of the OAIIU RAILWAY &
LAND CO. I will sell at Public

Auction at Pearl City,

On SATURDAY, November 29th,

AT 2 O'CLOCK 1 31..

A limited number of those desirable

Bfllldlu Lots at Pearl City

The Company have expended 820,000
to procure an ample supply of pure
mountain water, resulting in the com-
pletion of two large Reservoirs with
storage of nearly 2,000,000 gallons.

From a distributing Reservoir with a
capacity of 700,000 gallons, at an eleva-
tion of 100 feet above Fea level, water
has been laid along Lehua Avenue to
the Pearl City Depot In a Cast
Iron Pipe, from which water will be
supplied by the Company at Govern-
ment rates.

The Company will bind itself In the
Deeds to carry purchasers and their
families and servants by rail between

Honolulu & Pearl City
At I Cent Per Mile. 2d Class

and
I -2 Cents Per Mile, 1st Class,

During a term of 9 years from the date
of purchase.

These special Kates of Fare will be
transfeiable with the property during
the term named In tho Original Deed.
Trains will always be run for reasonable
accommodation of residents at Pear.1
City. Trains will reach Honolulu at
G :45 and 8 or 8 .45 and 11 :50 a. m., leave
Honolulu for Pearl ( Ity and way Sta-
tions at 8:15 a. m and 1:45 and 4 to
4:30 ami 5:13 to 5:30 p. in. subject how-
ever to such changes as may be from
time to time found necessary for the
convenience of the public or business
interests of the Company. Evening
Trains will also be run whenever theie
is a reasonable demand.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW!
Those desiring lots where the most

charming view can be had from the
veranda of cottace or mansion, can
obtain lots fronting on Lehua, Maile or
Woodlawn Avenues; this Is a most
charming location for residences, as all
agree who have taken the trouble to
walk up Lehua Avenue above the Ewa
Conrt House. As a health, resort, a
better situation cannot be found. To
assist settlers, the fol.owing easy terms
are offered :

One-Thir- d in Cash,
One-Thir- d in 3 years,

One-Thir- d in 5 years,
With Interest at 7 Per Cent.

Thus making It possible for tho most
limited in means, to procure a fine
healthy i evidence. Distance Is anni-
hilated by railway communication, so
that people living at Pearl City will
ie.ach Honolulu in less time than it
takes to come fiom Waikikl by the
oi (Unary means of travel, while the ex-
pense for a person will not bo more
than live cents per day greater than the
present cost of travel to Waikikl by
Tramway,

Now is your time to procuro

Homestead & Business Lots at
', PEARL CITY

At Prices lower than they can ever be
bought in tho future.

Don't Let Your Opportunity Slip
If you do you will live to quote tho

"hind sight" sayings wo so often hear
from people who had a chance to buy
the whole of Kulaoknhua PlniiiH for a
ong, but they didn't! A word to the

wlsu is Milllcient.
C37 Maps of tho Lots can bo seen at

the olllct't, of the Paelfle Hardware Co.,
Hawaiian News Co., and T. G. Thrum's,
and ut my Salesroom, Honolulu, where
all liuthur information uau he obtained.

U8 1 ant
.JAS. MORGAN,

IMONWMH

Auctioneer.

Builtiing k Loan Association,

Till'; lltmnlnfnii.'cliiuolllHi Anno.
1 I'lulluii Iiuyii iln'lili'd in Utliu tliu

Hotmiiil fni n hlmik, mi llint Monthly
liiJuiiinny, hlii, tfiilnHiiliiilmi Minima
JIUtt

F.

Ihu

IjuuIiIiiiim' hum

JWII

nun llllltll PI'MIKinmhii
uiii)t;uimi fur

.'i wuu. ,I1J uhu uh iuiiiuj muni
IliMlb III

IH'HIIHH
I'ljmiii

Gash Assets,

lib

tor For full particulars apply to

Doc-24-8- 9

Guaranteed

MUTUAL LIFE

CARPET & RUGS,
IRON
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.

HATS & CAPS, --

BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY,

& COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS
SHEET LEAD,

ft'rcMltlcnt.

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosene Oil

SCOTCH,

COMPANY

TIIEO. DA"V IES & CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

LINOLEUM,
BEDSTEADS,

CLOTHING.

STOCKHOLM

"ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

Feed Cutlery, & Glassware,

FERTILIZERS:- - Ohleudorl's OhlendorPs Cane
destroyer of Cotton & Etc.

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: all Weeds &
BAGS:-Sugar,R- iee, Coal. CANVAS, OAKUM.
FILTER & the latest in and

Galvanized Pipe, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, ripe Etc.,
expected a

line line of

The Thoroughbred Percheron

STATION.

'WHITE CLOUD,"

Imported by Hon. S. will stand
for a short time at

T. Lishman's Stable,
---

ai Ait iii. i.

G89 tf
S30.--

CENTRAL IEAT liRKET,

iplir Nniiami Street, K
In tho new building, adjoining Love's

Bakery, where you can pio- -
eure the choicest

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Fork,
Poultry, JEto.

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.
Ho. 1 Fork Baneagc, Smoked Tongues.

Beef Sausage, Smoked Mntton Hams,
Bologna Sausage, Spiced Beef,
German Sausage, Corned Fork & Beef.

t39" Your patronage is respectfully
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed in
every

WESTBROOK & TAYLOR,
ituTcur.its.

Bell Tclo. 369 iitrMutual Tclo. 362
C82 lm

THE ARLINGTON,
Jlotel tit., : Honolulu.

J. H. FISHER, Prop.

TERMS :

Board and Lodging, per week, (ac-
cording to location of rooms,..

$10 00 to 812 00
Transient, per day 2 00
Table per week 7 00
Single Meals CO

will find this one of the
most comfortable and convenient houses
in the city, the rooms laige, light
and airy. Hot and cold water baths,

C83tf

New WalGlimaRer & Jewelry

ESTABLISHMENT !

I make a specialty of icpairiug Due

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

And guarantee a
moderate prices.

A.J.SCHREIBER,
at., under the "Arlington.1

07!) lm

COSMOPOLITAN

JJolliol

THE Young Compuny
this well-know- n rustiuinini. Is

repnred to
Tho

keep
best

will bo borvoil,

Ilonidlng rnoin, week
IIIMMMM
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SECURITY:

KIUBIAISO A. McUUKII'Y,
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J
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tt&2!m&

M,,.,, m..- - ,

DRY GOODS!

Sept 17--

No. 111).- -

ilOE,
for the Hawaiian

XL

&
TENNIS & SETS,

RUBBER COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATI1KR BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,

CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

ETC.

Chair Cullers

Groceries, Stuffs, Hardware, Crockery

Peruvian Guano, Special Manure.
LONDON RPLE: Effectu.il Potato, Canker Worms,

Destroys Noxious Scrubs.
TWINE, HEMP NAVY

CLOTHS BAGS: Embracing material texture.

Water Fittings, Etc.
Shortly

Parker,

--TJEItM

particular.

Board,

being

.Etc,

RESTAURANT

before,

first-cla- ss

ttli'oot.
huvliig bought

niaikut

pilvalo

pnlillu

lumrni
Ufi'if mil

.OlfMi

INDIAN GOODS

MS

Agent

LAWN

ETC.,

rano

Paddy.

Entirely new

-- M3SJ- Box

Having leased tho storen iu the building known as the
"Lincoln Illock," nearly opposite the old stand, and having
of that pi.Uion of my damaged by the late lire, and being
in of New Goods per last steamer, and more on the way, I
am to fill all rders as before, thanking the public" for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
.hope by prompt attention to all ouhrs to a continuance of the
same. At tho new utand nhall to see all my old cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Island orders and failhfiillv executed.

CI1AS. UUSTAOE.
Hi?' nvn Btt'iff.T''gjL!ij'rnTLrJSr.T3,srs;g --sgL: t p,ttmtsimmj.jx ...

W Mimif :i in Prico & !

One-thir- d tho Price oi' Eoyal !

livery Should Use It !

yjOr A Saving of 38 Tor Cent in Cost and Quality the Very ffH

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

551 6m
CO..

Ageuta

Having removed our SODA YVOItKS to moro commodious quartorg at
IVo. 29 feWR HT5 CT,

fNear Custom House)

pioparcd to furmi-l- i at notice, and of prime quality
of following High Aerated Beverages: '

& Iron Water, and Crab
Apple Older.

Using exclusively HYATT 1'lLllE WATER

FOItT NTIttWKT.

r"HE ICaplolanl Jliiternlty
X rooms to accommodate paying
patients. Ladles of moderate means
who wish to secure a home on ica?on-ahl- o

terms, and dining time
of their conllneniL'iit, where Uio bent of
food attendance, musing medical
skill will bo provided, will plcueii apply

to .Mrs. .Miller, malum,
who will to admittance, give
terms or oilier Infui million reqiili'iMl,

HonoliihiOei. 4, Mlo. Urn

and after UiW dale wo will
? nioii4lblii fmlghl aliur

liiuim has hi'uii dullvci'i'd al any gallon.
Piiilli'H in wliniii fiinghl U miui.'iiuil
iiiiifet hit til Minion m iwtlvii iht'lr
fri'lulil.

.Nuiih'kIiI uhlp-nitn- il

ImhMiini liniir aiillJ u

ii'ihink it. in him) Itiilwiinii itui inn) '4

ll'lllUHli II III)
Train will mil ijii

MiKiil of (iuIhIh iiliaut i)iwl4
UUtlll.

14 mu im&mviuy wiv mwjj

uauKUJtumtf

$136,000,000

33.
General Islands.

HARNESS,
CROQUET

MIRRORS,

RED BRICK,

& Knives.

.

FRENCH,

Dissolved

PRESS improvements

Telephones,

SADDLERY

to trade.

-- V. O. 372.

Hustace, King Street.

brick
disposed

stock
receipt,

prepared

merit
be pleased

Sivsil Quality

the
Housekeeper

Best.

&
Exclusive foi tho Hawaiian Islands.

wrr&L3itam.ttyi,ai.tjMMrj4i-JM&&AXMmWBt--

REMOVAL!
FORT

the

Wo aro iidw short any
the Clats

Gil iiSGg:& ALE,u
tho

Homo has
two

before tho

and

aHhc Home tho
attend

075

not
for mi)

Hid

fur
Hi" ol tun

SS.

liu tluiuiuwl fur
WINIIMI''

tmiM

Try or

this

Sarsaparilla, Sarsaparilla

SYSTEM.
71-IBOT- H TELEFHONESKS?!

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

IjMlO.M

Mlllliinmiypi

Over

AMERICAN

KEMRY DAVIS

ER & CO.,'
: IIONOIiVI.il.

NOTICE.

pAPTAINII. Llghtbody,
V ".Hlrker," will not bo
lor any uents contracted
with n ijt U Is written order.

wlioe7

of bark
responsible
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